
Tatp-Motorsto
and CV husinesses into 2 listed companies
UUltrt{-Ulllt{. Move will unlock value in each segmenfi all shareholders of Tata Motors to have identical shareholding in both the listed entities

. JLR dominates (cot sotldabd nunhers tor W m4)

The demerger com$ at a
time when rthe company h:rs
been perfonningwell. Its mar-
ket capitalisation has near$
doubled to over t3,28-lal*r
crore in one yean Biding on
sttong perforrnance, Tbta Mo-
tors has garnered 14.6 per cent
of the passenger ldrides mar-
ket, while its Aommercial busi-
ness h:as a share of 38.7per ceffi
'Tlrc Tbta Group is tuilding an
entire ecosystem.with invest--
melr* ln m*ndacturipgbatter-

Lies, puttingup charginrgstations
and financingvehicles. I'he de-
merger sets up Tbta Motqrs to
leverage tlis ecosyster5" said
ananalpt
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a bid to unlock value, Tbta

,i

Revenue and profit 3hare Segment margins

Tata cvs

Cdmmercial vehicles 4,13539 2,86,406 t70,800 cr t57,201 cr

venture)

Company documents & investor info

A road wide open
Sharepricesurges ,

Moon has decidedto demerge
its passenger and commercial
vehicles businesses into two
separ4telylisted entities.

the demergerwill be imple-
mented: through an NCLT
sdteme of arrangement and all
shareholders of Thta Motors
shall continue to have identical
shareholding in both the listed
ertides.

The mor,e is the culmination
of a series ofdecisions by the
automaker over tlre last tlree
years aimed at running the vari-
ous businesses independently.
For oample, in 2021,.t1e mm-
pany did not appoint an overall
MD and CEO after Guenter

the respective businesses to
pursue their strategies to de-
liver higher growth with greater
agiliry white reinforcing ac-
countability;" Ibta Motors said
in a.statement Ihere are lim-
ited qnergies befiv'eea com-
mercial ard passenger vetricle
businesses so drere were no real
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Sales and financials

EBITDA

m lLn * lata CVs 6 Tata PVs ii Others*

*Othets include imome/expenses not allomble to atry
other segments

Consolldated

iR EBITDA margin fi esrt

benefit in keeping them to- nessirtcludinfiJl\,panicularly
gether. , .i intheareasofEVgautonomors

Accordingtoarulysts;tlrede- vehicles, and vehicle sciftware
merger could cushi0n the pas- whlch the demerger wilt lrelp

,. sengffi.JilehislA"$usineEfl-fu"* 
",.sucurei. 

:iiini!: r.iir'ilc.i. ..i..'i; -\
the cyclical:ratme of tlie cour- Asbusii*i,lintht&r@rkd
mercialautomarket.IlheCVin- . recaitly the demerger could
duSuy is expected to end FY24 also pave the way for listing t]rc
witl a 2-5 per cent growth in electricvehiclebusiness onthe
volumesbutinFY25itmayde- .bourses. Ihta Motors has
clirteby4Tpercengaccording already received t7,500 crore
toratingageffylcRq,. fromAmericinihvestmentfirm

Onthe-oth&handthere'are TPG Rise Climate for its EV
considerable synqrgies to be business pegging Ttta Motors
harnessed. aqoss I tlre, .high Electric Mobility rulue at $9,1

Fori/th passenger rrehicle busi- billion.

Cleady, all tlese businesses
will med more capital in the
nearfuote andttie demergeral-
lows T[ta Motors to undertake

vestors.

GIVINGAGILITY
Dhrw Mudaraddi, Research
Analyst, StorBo4 said the de-
merger of Tbta Motors into two
businesses is a step in tle right
direction as'it offers agility.to
chase oppornmities in lVs and
CVs and aLso makes each busi.
ness more actountablein terms

of their

EY

the
,dian

technologically adlanced
CV segmeff is vehicles.

"Ihe demerger will have no
adverse impact on employees,r
customers, and our business
partners," ThtaMotors said"
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Pvs'+ Evs 5,41,087 4,17,844 t47,900 cr t37323 cr
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